
Today’s Service        September 29, 2019 
Missed a service? Listen online at www.nmfbc.org  

or download our church app. 
 

the word 
Dive in with us each week as we discuss the power and authority 
of God’s Word.  How did the early Brethren understand and define 
the Word?  How and why does God reveal Himself to us?  What is 

an appropriate approach and response God’s Word?  These 
questions and more will be addressed in this sermon series.  

Today: The Christ-Centered Word 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

COMMUNION: NEXT SUNDAY OCTOBER 6 

6:30 – 8:00 pm in the Fellowship Hall 
Accept Jesus’ invitation and join us for a memorable evening of stories 
and experiences similar to Jesus’ last supper with His disciples as 
recorded in John 13. A light meal, feet-washing option, and bread & cup 
elements will be included. Please bring a non-perishable or canned food 
item or Benevolent gift for REACH. Childcare for 0-K will be provided. If 
you will need childcare please notify the office or Lisa Rice, Children’s 
Discipleship Coordinator, so we can have the appropriate number of 
volunteers to care for them.  
 

WELCOME TO FIRST BRETHREN 
      Worship Services at 9:15 & 10:30 a.m. 

September 29, 2019 
 

 

 

Leadership Selection 
Today the congregation (attending believers) is invited to recommend names 

for individuals to serve on the Diaconate Leadership Council (DLC). The basis 

by which someone should be recommended is on his or her integrity, spiritual 

maturity, giftedness, and commitment.  Church membership is required to 

serve on the DLC, but not necessary to serve on a Ministry team.  Below is a 

brief description of the Diaconate Leadership Council (DLC). Please return 

recommendation forms to the marked boxes by 12:00 p.m. today.  

 

PURPOSE OF THE DIACONATE LEADERSHIP COUNCIL 
According to the Constitution, the DLC shall: 1) seek God’s will for the vision 

and direction of The Church; 2) demonstrate servant leadership as modeled in 

the life of Jesus; 3) make major policy decisions; 4) oversee the Ministries; and 

5) provide prayer support and accountability for the Senior Pastor as well as 

the staff and Ministries of the church.  These leaders typically meet bi-monthly 

and serve three-year terms. 
 

 
 

________Decisions & Discipleship________ 
Baptism: Is it time for you to take this outward step to show an inward 
commitment? Want to learn more about baptism? Please speak with a pastor.  
 

Discipleship Huddle: Beginning in October, Pastor Kurt will be leading a 
discipleship huddle for men on Tuesday mornings (8:30-10 am).  If you would 
like more information about this opportunity, please speak with him before 
October 1st. 

 

What if you devoted three days to spend time with Jesus – learning more 
of His love and truth, seeking His will for your life in a very encouraging 
atmosphere, and making new Christian friends along the way?  This is offered 
in the Brethren Way of Christ, which consists in part of a free three-day 
weekend (Thursday evening through Sunday evening).  The fall weekends are 
in October.  If you are interested or would like more information, please see 
Mark Hill, Steve Searles, Cindy Pyle, Heather Winger or a pastor. Informational 
brochures and applications are in the foyer and gathering area.   You can also 
visit brethrenway.wordpress.com.   
 

Prayer: In October the prayer meeting will be Wednesdays at 6:45 a.m. in the 
church library. 

 

 
 

 
407 N. Sycamore Street 
North Manchester, IN 46962 
260-982-6457 

 

find us online:  
 

              fb.me/nmfirstbrethren          www.nmfbc.org  
   

Our Mission 
We are committed to leading the people of North Manchester area 
community into a growing, personal relationship with Jesus Christ. 
God has gifted our congregation to help families at their point of 

need, primarily through children and youth.  
 

Kurt Stout, Senior Pastor 
Ron Burns, Adult Discipleship Coordinator 

Dylan Stillman, Youth Discipleship Coordinator 
Lisa Rice, Children’s Discipleship Coordinator 
Ian & Katherine Angle, Worship Coordinators 

 
September 29, 2019 

 

Elevator assistance and wheelchair available upon request. Please see an usher. 

http://www.nmfbc.org/
file://///nmfbcsbs/shared/1-Office/Bulletin/Bulletins%202019/August/fb.me/nmfirstbrethren
http://www.nmfbc.org/


 

 
 

PRAY & CARE FOR OUR CHURCH FAMILY  

Illness:  

John Habegger (Paul’s brother) Ken Burton          

Jennifer Nguyen (Julie Burlingame’s sister) Ray Brubaker  

Italo Abuid (Peru Mis. – terminal cancer)   Richard & Lois Searles (Steve’s parents) 
 

 Recovery at home: Brent Westendorf    Karen Miller (Brett’s Mom) 

Larry & Susan Dockter (Nathan’s parents) Dave McIntyre Donna Boomershine 
     

Prayer Chain: Call or email Linda Warner, 982-4098 or lindanuway@aol.com to sign 

up or to share a prayer concern (confirm permission from individual first). 
 

 

 

WEEKLY SCHEDULE @ FBC 
Today: 8:00 a.m. Adult SS Classes 

 9:00 a.m. Coffee & Donuts downstairs in the Gathering Area 

 9:15 a.m. Traditional Worship Service: The Word  

 9:15 a.m. Adult & Youth SS Classes and LOFT  

 10:30 a.m. Contemporary Worship Service: The Word  

 10:30 a.m. Adult & Children’s SS Classes 

 6:00 p.m. Young Adults @ Stout’s 

Tues: 9:00-11:00 a.m. MOPS in the Gathering Area 

 9:30 a.m. Clear Creek Women’s Bible Study @ C.C. Clubhouse 

 6:00 p.m. Youth Discipleship Meeting in the Library 

 6:30 p.m. DLC Meeting in Rm 103 

 6:30-7:45 p.m. Trunk and Treat in the South Parking Lot 

Wed:  6:45 a.m. Prayer meeting in Library 

 6:15-7:45 p.m. Youth Group in the Fellowship Hall 

 7:00 p.m. Women’s Bible Study @ Timbercrest 

Thurs: 1:30 p.m. Woodspoint Bible Study @ Dottie Urschel’s 

 7:45 p.m. Worship Team Practice in the Sanctuary 

Friday:  7:00-10:00 p.m. R.U.N. Movie Night in the Fellowship Hall 

Sat: 7:30 a.m. Men’s Bible Study in the Library 

 7:30 a.m. Women’s Bible Study at Heather Winger’s home 

Sun: 8:00 a.m. Adult SS Classes 

 9:00 a.m. Coffee & Donuts downstairs in the Gathering Area 

 9:15 a.m. Traditional Worship Service: The Word  

 9:15 a.m. Adult & Youth SS Classes and LOFT  

 10:30 a.m. Contemporary Worship Service: The Word  

 10:30 a.m. Adult & Children’s SS Classes 

 6:30-8:00 p.m. Communion in the Fellowship Hall   

________Kids Ministry________ 
Solomon asks for wisdom in today’s LOFT lesson.  Kids will learn that God 
gives us wisdom-we just need to be willing to accept His wisdom and not our own 
wishes. Use your Family Connect paper to talk about true wisdom together as a 
family. 
 

Class changes: During the 9:15 hour only, the 2 year olds will be combined with 
the nursery in room 202/203. At 10:30, nursery volunteers will walk the 2 year 
olds to their classroom (201). We also are combining the first and second grade 
classes at 10:30- they will meet in room 101 off the Gathering Area.   
 

Trunk n’ Treat: This Tuesday, October 1, from 6:30-8:00 p.m. in the South 
parking lot Food, inflatables, candy, door prizes and lots of fun! Wear a costume 
or come as yourself. Invite your friends to join us too!  
 

Trunks still needed! If you can help please speak with Lisa Rice today. 
 

Club RIOT and KFC: Join us for a ROARing good time! 4 year olds through 6th 
graders. The 2nd-4th Tuesday nights in October from 6:30-7:45 p.m. (Trunk & 
Treat will be our kick-off). Parents are invited to gather next door at the Brick 
House for food, fellowship, and a short discussion time from the book/videos 
“Intentional Parenting.” Childcare for younger children is available in the nursery 
for those attending Parent Connect.  
 

Help Needed! ADULTS/HS Youth: We are still needing 8 more team members 
to be with the kids and assist with activities as well as leading the stations for Club 
RIOT/KFC.  Please sign up by the 5th Street stairs or talk with Lisa or a member 
of Children’s Discipleship if you can help.   
 

________Youth Ministry________ 
Youth Group Volunteer Update: Volunteers are still needed, particularly in 
the area of childcare, on Wednesday nights. If you can help even one night 
monthly/bi-monthly, please contact Debra Pyrah (517-614-4473) or Pastor Dylan 
(Dylan@nmfbc.org).  Thank you for your consideration!  

 

________Post High/Young Adult Ministry________ 
FBC Young Adults:  Sunday Nights from 6:00 - 7:30 pm.  A weekly time of 
growing in our relationship with God and with one another.  Playing. Praying. 
Serving. Laughing. Sharing. Snacking. Learning. Reaching out.  Hosted at David 
& Kim Pyle's house and Kurt & Heidi Stout's house. Call or text Kim (445-3169) 
or Kurt (578-0630) with questions.   

 
 
 

 

________Sympathies & Congrats________ 
We offer our sympathies to the family of Dorothy Dulin, mother of Sue Craig, 
at her passing on September 21. A private family service was held Friday. 
 

Congratulations to Kyle and Kayla Martin on the birth of daughter Ava Mae. 
She arrived on September 24 weighing 8lb 8oz and was 19 ½ inches long. Ava 
joins the family with big brother Kamden.  

 
 

(Local) YOUTH FOR CHRIST: YFC is committed to pursuing teenagers in 

their world, sharing with them the hope and love that God has for 

them. One way they live out this goal is through the Campus Life 

ministry (Mondays @ 7:17 p.m. at the Firehouse). 
 

(Global) BRETHREN RELIEF: When a crisis occurs somewhere in the world 

(whether our church has a Global Partner on the ground in that location 

or not), the Brethren Church receives donations from individuals and 

churches who are interested in bringing relief to the often sudden and 

severely impacted people and areas affected.  Out of these donations, 

the Brethren Church may release funds to like-minded organizations or 

support Brethren who choose to directly go and assist with relief and 

recovery efforts.  Jesus Our Firm Foundation Church in the Philippines 

received Brethren Relief funds during times of hurricane and 

flooding.  Brethren Ministries in India have benefited from the fund at 

times to feed orphans and widows.  Stateside churches received funds 

when teams went to help in Alabama and Puerto Rico after devastation 

struck those communities.  And when Daren and Teresa Martin-Gay’s 

farm was hit by a tornado a few years back, the Brethren Relief fund 

was used to assist in their immediate needs.  Brethren Relief is not an 

organization, it’s a fund that enables congregations to donate to in times 

of disaster, as well as, in preparation of future crises.  

PRAY: 1) for Brethren families and congregations who may be facing 

times of crisis right now 2) wisdom and discernment for those 

overseeing this fund to know when and where to distribute these 

finances.  

GIVE: Feeling led to help those impacted by Hurricane Dorian?  

BRETHREN RELIEF is collecting funds to send to partnering ministries 

in the areas most devastated by this storm.  Memo: Hurricane Relief  

 
      LOCAL MISSION TRIP: Open Table #6            

      recently launched.  Unlike previous tables,  

every table member is from First Brethren.  Please pray for these individuals 

as they partner together over the next year to support, encourage, and 

assist a local family move from poverty to community.  If you’re interested 

in perhaps being a part of Table #7 talk to Joyce Eberly or Pastor Kurt.  

Once there are 8-10 people, they will begin training and launching another 

expression God’s relational love with those in need.  
 

Table #6 table members:  Brian & Karen Burgan, Ron & Joyce Eberly, 

Anne Frantz, Cynthia Johnson, Mike & Lucy McKinley, and Janelle Walters. 

mailto:Dylan@nmfbc.org

